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CANNOT GO BEHIND THE RETURNS.

The Electoral Commission last Wednes
day reached a decision on the most im
nnrfant tmint in the Florida case. After

a full hearing of the arguments oo both
milpB. it was determined by a vote of

eight to seven that "no evidence would

be received or considered by the Com-

mission, wbicn was not submitted to the
joint convention of the two houses by

the President of the Senate with differ

ent certificates, except such as relates to

tbe eligibility of F. C. Humphreys, one

of the electors." The vote stood as fol-

lows: Yeas Bradley, Miller, Strong,
Edmunds, Frelinghoren, Morton, Gar-

field, Hoar. Nays : Clifford, Field, Bay-

ard, Thurman, Abbott, Hunton, Payne.
This decision is regarded as virtually
settling the Louisiana as well as the

Florida case, and sustains the ground
taken by Republicans generally on the

points., involved

Jeff. Davis is about to write a book

entitled "Reminiscences of my Public
Career."

Senator Inoalls has been appointed

one of the Tellers of the Electoral Com-

mission.

Hon. P. P. Elder, in consequence of

his protracted illness, has resigned the

speakership of the House.

It is now said that then is twenty --two
feet of water in the channel between the
jetties at the mouth of the Mississippi.

Scarlet fever is raging fearfully in
Chicago iust now.' Forty-on- e deaths
from this disease alone occurred last
week.

The largest majority given .to any
Republictn Congressman at the Novem
ber election, was received by Hon. alios.
Evan of the Third District in this
State.

Our exchanges in various portions of
the State report the grasshoppers hatch
ing out quite freely in all warm, ehel

tered localities. We hear similar reports
here,but fear that there will still be eggs
enough left in the spring to produce a
large crop of the troublesome pests
nevertheless.

Peterson's Magazine for March
opens with an exquisite steel engraving,
"Coming Home," which is alone worth

the price of the number. This is fol-

lowed by a double-size- d colored fashion
plate, with five figures ; then comes a
colored pattern for a tidy on Java can-

vas; then a charming engraving, ''The
Fast Express," and then some forty other
illustrations of fashions, work-tabl- e pat-

terns, etc. The stories are also uuusually
good this month. We do not see how

- any lady can do without this magazine.
The price to single subscribers is only
two dollars a year. To clubs it is cheaper
still." Specimens are sent, gratis, to those
wishintr to eet up clubs. Baca- - nnmoers
to January inclusive, can always be fur
rushed. Address Charles J. Peterson,
30S Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

It will be recollected that sometime
ago the great New York lawyer, Charles
O'Connor, wrote a very abusive and Bcur-rilo-

letter concerning Gen. Grant. Mr.
O'Connoris now in Washington attend
ing the sessions of the Electoral

'
and the other day obtained an

interview with the Pressident, in the
ocurse of which he apologized tor the
harsh and ungentleuiauly lauguage used

in his letter, saying, "He had arrived at
an advanced age, and did not wish to
die leaving behind him, over his own

signature, what he now believed to be a
libel on a great name." As this letter
was extensively published by Demo
cratic journals immediately after its ap-

pearance, and in many cases accompa-

nied by approving remarks, we hope the
same class of papers will also be equally
tree in publishing the ample retraction
just made.

HAY FOR FUEL.

The people on the wide prairies of Min
nesota seem to have solved the fuel qnes
tion in a somewhat novel manner. If
bay answers a good purpose for, fuel in
the intensely cold climate of that State,
it certainly could be successfully used
here. We clip the followini; extract
from a letter which appeared in the Chi-

cago Times from a correspondent writing
from Mankato:

At Worthington, the sent of this colo
ny, is a steam mill that sends ofT by rail
a hundred barrels of the finest and best
flour manufactured in the State, daily.
This mill is operated by steam, and the
steam is generated by burning hay. To
see the monster revolving at a
speed of 50 times a minute, indicates a
solution of the fuel question that has so
long stood as a barrier to the settlement
of our western prairies. The universal
answer of these Bottlers, when asked how
they get along without wood or coal, is :
"O, that is the least of our troubles. We
find hay to be much cheaper than wood,
even if we owned wood-lot- s within a
day's drive." The hay can be put in the
stack at each man's door at s cost less
than two dollars a tun, and ten tons will
furnish fuel for one stove through the
winter. And this hay the settlers put I

up while they have no other work to do,
and wonld otherwise be idle. Ingenious
individuals amoung the.e settlers have
patented g stoves and ma-
chines for twisting the hay into knots or
or sticks, and so tncking in the ends that
they remain firm though handled many
times over.
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SHERIFF'S SALR
State of Kansas, I
County ofAllen, ""

In the District Court, of the 7th Judicial Dis
trict insaa xor saja county ua owe. --

The Lebanon Bsvings.Bank, Plaintiff, I
vs.

Joseph Pridhara, Defendant. )
By. virtue of a Order or Sale in the above se

issued out of tbe District Court, of toe
7th Judicial District in and for Allen County,
Kansas, I will on

Tuesday, Febrtiary-lSt- h, A.J). 1877,
at 11 o'clock a. m. of said dar at the front door
of tbe court house of Allen county, in the city of
lota, Kansas, oner lor .uc at puouc auction to
the highest and best bidder for cash in hand the
following described lands and tenements, to-n- it:

Tbe northwest quarter of section nve pi town
ship twenty-liv-e (25), south of range eighteen

southwest quarter of section thirty-tw- o pi)
township twenty-fou- r. (itKsouth of range eigh
teen (isj east ; ai0, twenty acres in iue suuiu-we- st

quarter of section seven (7), township
twenty-fo- ur (24) south of ranee teisrhteen (18),
described as follows : Commencing at a point
where the Neosho River crosses the south line of
the sontbwest ouarter of said section seven (7).
township twenty-fo- ur (it), south of range eigh-
teen C18 east, thence dou n tbe cliannei of said
Neosho River to a point where the south line of
sam southwest quarter crosses toe said jseosno
Kit er a second time, all of said lands being jsitu- -
aiea in we uouni) oi -- iien aim mate oi luuisas,
and to be sold without appraisement to satisfy
said order of sale.

Sheriffa office, Iola, Kan., January 12, 1677.
J. L. WOOD1N,

3 5w Sheriff Allen County, Kansas.

fcc;r Asc the recovered
dyspeptics, bilious
sufferers, the victims
of fever and ague,
the mercurial dis-
eased patient, how
they reco ered health
cheerful spirits and
good appetite, they
will tell you by tak-
ing Simmons' Liver
Regulator.

Tbe CnxAFisT, Purist and BEST Family
Medicine in the world, for Dyspepsia, Consti-
pation, Jaundice, RIliou Attacks, Sick Head-
ache, Colic, Depression of Spirits, Sour Stom-
ach, Heart Burn. etc. , etc.

This unrivalled Southern Remedy is warranted
not to contain a single particle of mercury, or
any injurious mineral substance, but is PURELY
VEGETABLE, containing those Southern roots
and herbs, which an all-wi- Providence has
placed in countries where liver diseases most
prevail. It will cure all diseases caused by de-
rangement of the Liver and Bowels.

The M mDtonis of Lit er Coniblaint arc a bitter
or lad taste in the mouth ; pain in the back,
sides, or joints, often mhtakeu for Rheumatism;
sour stomach, loss of appetite, bowels alternate-
ly costive and lax ; headache ; loss of memory,
w ith a painful sensation of baring failed to do
something w blch ought to have been done ;

low snirits. a thick, yellow appearance
of the skin andeyes, a dry cough often mistaken
lor consumption.

the
the
eeat of the disease, and it not retaliated in time.
great suffering, wretchedness and DEATH will
ensue.

I can recommend as on efficacious remedy for
Disease of tbe Liver. Heartburn, and Dvopepsia
Simmon's Lit er Regulator.

Jj. li. WC1TDZK,
1035 Master Street,

Assistant Postmaster, Philadelphia.
We have tested its virtues uersonallv and

know thai for dyspepsia, biliousness, and throb-
bing headache, it is the best medicine the world
ever saw. We hve tried forty other remedies,
liefure Simmon's Liver Regulator, but none of
tnem gave us more man temporary reiier ; out
the Regulator both relieved and cured us." Ed.
Telegraph andltesseugir, Macon, Ua.

Manufactured only by
J. H. ZEILTNACO.,

Macox, Ua., and Philadelphia.
It contains four medical elements, uever united

iu the same happy prowrtion in any other
viz : A gentle cathartic, a wonderful

tonic, an unexceptionable alterative, and certain
corrective of all impurities of the body. " Such
signal success has attended its use, that it is now
regarded as the Effectual Specific for all diseases
of the Liver, Stomach .mdJjpht'U.

Asa remedy in malarious fever, bowel com-
plaints, dyspepsia, mental depression, restless-
ness, jaundice, nausea, eick headache, colic, con-
stipation and biliousness, IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Cactiov. As there are a number of imitation''
offered to the public, we would caution the tv

to buy no Powder or prepared
LIVER REGULATOR, unless in our

engraved wrapper, with tbe trade-mar- k, stamp,
and signature unbroken. None other is genuine.

J. 11. ZEII.IN A CO ,
"Macox, Ua.. and Puiladeli-iiia- .

Yonr valuable medicine, Snmos's Livku
has saved me man Doctor' bills. I

use it for everv thine it is recommended, and
never knew it to fall. 1 have used it in colic
and gruhbswith my mules and horses, giving
tbem about half f bottle at a time. I have not
lost one that I gave it to. You can recommend
it to every ne that bus stock, a being tbe best
meaicine Known lor ail complaints tint r.orse
flesh is heir to. E. T, TAYLOR,

2 ly Agent for Grangers of Corgis.

rOKTV ) tA.-- lit.1 ..(. j..

Celebrated American
mat p" r5,,"?iriv m & i t I
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SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
' HE countenance is .tiv. cuJ Itulen-- L

colored, with occabional flushes, or
i circumscribed ppt on oe or boi'i
heeks; the eyes bero;ne dull ; the pupil
iilatej an pzure sei'i-ird- nn- - alo:i
!u lower eye-lid- ; tc nose 5.

.wells, and sorasllrr... Ll.eJ;; i.vc!'-m- g

of the upper lip ; oc asr .1 hcod-ich- e,

with humming ui ..o j!'-,- , .'
he ears j an untbtal secretion ofs-divM- ;

Iimy or furred to'ism"; bres'h very
foul, particularly in .!ic mrrn-g- ; ap-

petite variable, coeti ics vr
withagnawingscr..r io:.ort!.csio iat li,
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occa icna! riauscj a..d
vomiting; violent p .i-- . iliicuicnl tt.e
.njdoaien; bowels i: regular, at limes
ustive; stools slim ; not ur.frcqnenily
i.iged with blood ; belly swolixi r.:d
'ird ; urine lurbid ; respirii'.io : o.

difficuU, z d ccr.ii: by
uiccough; cough Sv.r.s;:"? dry a"d
convulsive; u::c- -. ..ti.l ! ':; Ij. di!crp.
with grinding cf the tee.b ; itii.pr
variable, but genenitiy irriiu.t)!'., i:c.

Whenever the above s) niptoms
arc fcum! to e.i!. t,

DR. C. MfLANE'S VF.KMiFuGE
Will ceitainly effect a cure.

it does not contain i:rr vxr
inanyfonn; it is an iiinocenl

not capable rf tioing ih Slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. MSLane's Vermi-
fuge bears the sign-- .' C. M?La:l
and Fleming Bros, oa the vviapjier.

:o:
DR. C. M9L.KC3

LIVER PILLS.
'ihese Pills are not rocnimcmleil i:e
remedy for "all ili iils that tlrsh h
ir to," but in nfiVtio-t- s nf tli Liv""
id in all Bili-m- s C: b:n!s,Dyip( j'.-i-:.

:- -l Sick Headache, ir diseases ni i!mi
I. iracter, thev st.;i 1 wi'hnut a rival.

AGUE AND FEVKH.
2o better catunrti;: can be itsi

to, or nffcr taking Quinine.
Asasimplepurjitivt they ar' xm

jaaled.
BEWAUSl CP IXTTlLTIOrC.

The genuine are nrver Mignr ent'.:!'
Etich box has a red vrrr .l on :1:

il, with the impre&ion Di:. LI?Laki:'s
I.ivce Pima

' ifh wrapper lears tho ."itrnntures o.
IVfi-Rnn- Fi.K?fixn Kros.
'I by all rpppect.ihlidrur"ita'

Y. Eowrix A Co., New York, for I

namnhlet of lOOraces containing lists ofSOOOnews I

papers, and estimate sbowingcott of advertising 1

SECRET SOCIETIES.

IOLA LODGE, NO. 38,
r. a a. joasous meets on the nrst

third MatnroaTS in ererr month.fcs aucnu.
in good standing are Invited

M. DxMOSS. W. M
J. N. Whim, Sec'y.

IOLA LODGE, NO. 21,
I. O. of Odd Fel

lowshold their regular--0 meetings every Tues-
day

TT . . . . - .
evening."'...In their...nui, next uoornonn or the post omce. visiting

brethren in good standing, are invited to attend.
J. C. MURRAY, N. O.

Jamzs Suifsox, Sec'y.

BTJSIXESS CARDS- -

J. C. MlTtUAT. J. H. KlCILtBDS,

MURRAY & KKJHA1SDS,
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.ATTORNEYS stuns from M0 oo to S5,O0O 00

loaned on long time upon Improved Farms in
Allen, Anderson, Woodson, and Neosho coun
ties.

G. P. SMITH,
A TTOBNEY AT LAW, Iola, Kansas. Office

Lover Northrup'g Bank.
PETEK BELL,

ATTORNEY, and Counsellor atCOUNTY Kas. Office ot the Court House.
J. K. BOYD

TUSTICE OP THE PEACE. Office over Rich
f ards A Cowan's grocery anil provision store.

A. J. FULTON. M. D.. L. C. P. S.,
CANADA, Graduate Jefferson MedicalONT. Philadelphia. Member of the Alumni

Association Jefferson College. Physician, Sur
geon and Accoucher. Office and residence over
Beck's grain and feed store. Iola. Kansas.

M. DsMOSS, m. d.,
over Jno. Francis A Co. 'a DrugstoreOFFICE on Washington avenue, 2nd door

south aeosho street.
DB. S. TOZER,

TAENTAL SUUUKOX,
IOLA, KAX8A9.

MRS. JAS. SIMPSON,
ILL1NERY AND DRESSMAKING, FancyM1 Uoods, Etc. . Iola, Kansas.

H. BEIMEBT,
TVMr.OR. Tola. Knnsas: can be found at Yates'

X store. Clothing made to order in the latest
and best Styles. Satisfaction guaranteed. Clean- -
tng and realring none on snort nonce
YV. II. RICHARDS. W. A. COWAN.

RICHARDS & COWAN,
AND RETAIL GROCERSWHOLESALE n5 lyr.

STATEMENT
showing the balances belonging to the several

funds, Jan. 23d, 1877.

TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Al.LKN COL'NTT. Kas..

February 8th, 877. S

Allen Countv General Revenue Fund, 2,30 10
.Jail Bonn runu ,ou.

Railroad Bonil Fund "i
Poor Farm Fund 1.1UJ 53
.Stray and Fine Fund iV?5
School Land Fund 418 81
Geneva TownshipUeneral Revenue Fund 1 8i

" ltoad " 4 41
Deer Creek ' General Revenue Fund 131 61

ltood Fund UOSi
Osage ' General Revenue Fund CI 'H

" ' Road Fund 47 e2
Iola " General Revenue Fund .G0i

' KoadFund 92 05
' IlomlFiind ,."11 b7

Elm ' General Revenue Fund 1C. HI

' ' Rood Fund - K
Marmaton " General Re cnue uud 13.

' RoailFunu 44
Humboldt ' General Revenue Fund 43 4.-

-.

' " Rood Fund 5C7
' UondFuud 10 39

" " Siiecial Fund 2.1 411

Salem General Uiveuue Fund n.150
" J Road Fund to G4

Cottage Grove Tp. Gen. RcenueFund 43 41

" - aoauruuu .. bi'X
Iola City General Revenue Fund . II'
Inl.i l!il- - 1.mu1 Fund .. . 7 Si
Humboldt City Ge.ieral lteveuue Fund. 441 21
IIumlK-.lil- t City K.Md Kuud a 1.
Humboldt City Sidewalk Fund in at
Humboldt C:t, M., K. and T. Bond

tund v al 4
Humboldt L'ilj Fort Scott ami Allen

County Bond Fund 17 2i
L., L. audG. Railroad, Right-oMV-

runci 191 01

Snbool District N.. 1 5 U

dl) do ll ? U li
Ju ilo il) j Ijjml lot iu
do ilo d? " .. ., MM
do do ttj 4 2.' U
do do d. A s u
do tlu tin i ......... ........ 100 bl
tlo do do 7 .... 2.1.1 12

do do do If ! ft

do do do U lu.lll 173 07
do do iIj 10 J 18
do do do It) bond 10
do do do 11

do da do 12 : .1 lf.
do tlo tlo 11 1 1

do do do 13 bond 76
do do do 11 6 i;
do ilj do 1(1 , l, u:
do do do IS bond 485 95
do do dolt It 05
do do do 17 bond 108 33
tlo do do Id 40 41

do do do 20 48 2

do do do SI 1174
do do do si bond 90 4V

do do do &i 28 98
do do do 23 bond 24 12

do do do 24 t 81

do do do 25 41 00
do do do 2B bond 157 36
do do do 27 l W
do do do 2. baud 22d22
do do do 23 450
do do do 2S bond 321 09
do do do 29 2165
do do do:!0bond 115 11

do do do 31 4 12

do do do 31 bond 5 Hi
do do do 32 47 70
tlo do do 33 68 95
do do do 31 3J38
do do do 35 lltl 7ti
do do do 30 33 52
do do tlo J6 bond 65 48
do do do 37 89 it
do do do 3, bond 73
do do ilo S) 8109
do do do 33 bond 50 94
do do do 3D 57 64
do do do 39 bond 18 01
do do do40 83 74
do do tlo 40 bond duo
tlo do do 41 188 26
do do tlo 41 baud ,., 14 38
do do do 42 45 36
do do do 43 171 00
do do tlo 41 78 0o
do do do 41 bjnd 103:6
do do do 45 ISiSi
tlo do do 40 122 83
do do do 46 bond 119 90
do do do 47 36
do do do 47 bond fl.MI

do do do 48 54 81

do do do 51 151
do do tlo SI bond 280 IS
do do do 32.. 35 09
do do do 53 bond 160 41

do do do 5.1 1 3 16

do do do 53 bond 10 47
do do do 51 133 55
do do do 54 bond 258 41
do Ilo do 55 4KS
do tlo do 55 bond 185 17
do do do. 7 368
de do do Uoint 52 44
do do do 7Joiut 20 59
do do do 2i Joint 2J62
tlo do do 79 Mnt 14 49
do do do 79 Joint Bond 41 41

Due boldern Tax Sale Certificates 437 35

Total $16,819 65

Dtt.
State of Kansas overpaid 18 35
Eliiuure To wnshiii ovenuid 1. 61
EUmore Township Koad Fund over-

paid 30 39
Iola Cur bidewalk OTernaid 48 96
School District No. 8 overpaid 1154

do do do 15 overpaid 42 08
do do ao zzoreruaia 42 59
do do da 22 Bond overpaid 2177
do do do 26 overpaid 226
do do do 30 overpaid 648
do do do 34 overpaid 25 22
do do do 42 Bond overpaid. 494

Cub to balance 16,582 48

Total $16,849 65

I, J. R. Young--, Treasurer Allen Conntr, Kan-

sas, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is correct to tbe best ofray knowledge and belief.

J. B. YOUNG,
Treasurer Allen County, Kansas.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7th
day of February, 1877.

8. 8. STOVER,
County Clerk.

Notice of Final getftlemeat
The State or Kansas, . -

Allen County.
In the I'rubite Court in and for said county.

In the matter of tbe Katate oft
G. W. Oglesby, Deceased. J

Creditors and all other persons interested in
the aforesaid estate, are herebr notified, that at
the next regular term of the Probate Court in and
for said Connlr. to be bezun and held at the court
room in Iola. County of Allen, State of aforssaid.
on uit- - nrst .iionauy in tne monin or April, A. v.
urn, i miuspiiy ro aiu cow
final settlement of ilil Estate.

W. J. INUEItSOLl,,
Administrator of

G. W. OGI.ESBY,
Defeased.

January 17 th, D. 1877. 4:4w

ALLEN GOUNTY,
KANSAS.

?

ITS ADVANTAGES

HOMEFOR THE IMMIGRANT

Land at Pioneer Prices Without any
of the Privations of Pioneer Life I

Among the. many localities in Kansas
which offer peculiar advantages to the
Home-Seeke- r, -- Allen County, as regards
Atocauon, boii, water, Timber, Cheap
Land, Convenience to Market, Facilities
for Transportation, Towns, Settlements
and Society, stands second to no other in
the State, as a brief reference to the above
mentioned particulars will show;

LOCATION.
This county is second from the East

and third from the tiouth Una of the
State. It is one hundred miles south-
east from Topeka, seventy-fiv- e miles
south from Lawrence, one hundred south-
west of Kansas City and twenty-fiv- e

miles west from Ft. Scott and lies mainly
within the celebrated Neosho valley.

SJIij.
The soil of tho uplands is a black or

dark red calcareous loam of great depth
and inexhaustible fertility, while that
of the bottoms is the black alluvial de
posits usually .found in such localities,
and varying from four to ten feet in
depth. No better soils tor the successful
production of all the grains, grasbes,
fruits and vegetables of this latitude can
be touna in tne state.

WATKB.
The county is watered by the Neosho

river, wnicli nows through it from N,
V. to S. E., and by iu tributaries in the

middle and western portion and by the
luarmaion anu usage in tne cast. i&cn
of these streams is skirted by a belt of
excellent timber and flown through fine
alluvial bottoms from half a mile to a
mile in width. Water for domestic pur
poses is found in springs and wells oi
moderate ueptu.

BUI. DI3G, FENCING
A.3s)FU&:L.

One of the special advantages which
this county possess over the treeless
plains of Western Kausas is found in
its timber, coal and dtouc. The average
width of timber belts is half a mile or
more, and tbe quality is excellent, fur-
nishing a reasonable supply for all prac-
tical purpora, a.--, is shunu by the faet
that the price of good hard wood in tbe
towns exceed 3 JO percord. Iu
the eastern and le.--n timb.-ni- l portion ot
the county coal of fair qu.tlity is mined
in (itutititics sullicu-u- t fr domestic
nunxiscs, and will no doubt be devel
oped as the '.vaiiU of the county require.
ror Ijuildimr an 1 st.nie of an
excellent quality abound in many local-
ities, yet so as to i.iterfere but
little with the cultivation ul the soil.

PRODUCTS.
As elsewhere stated this ftu;ity is well

suited to all the productions of this
latitude, but Hepvcially adapted to the
growing of wheat, corn, fruit, and to
stock raising ; all of which succeed ad
mirably, and particular! v the last. The
inexhaubtablu sut;lv ot :.:the grasses
both for pasturing and for hay offers to
tne stocc raiser a r.io-i- t inviting held, and
makes this one oi the most certain and
remunerative branche-- t of husbandry
that any one can engage in.
RAILROAD- - AX 9 MAR-

KETS.
The Lenvenworth, Lawrence & Gal-

veston railroad traverses tbe county
from north to south, passing through the
towns of Iola and Humboldt, and affords
direct connection with Lawrence and
Leavenworth in Kansas and Kansas City
in Missouri. This last is one of the best
markets in tbe country and is but six
hours from Iola, the countv seat

The M. K. & T. passes through the
S. W. corner of th county, touching at
Humboldt, and affords an outlet to the
mining regHn of tbe west, and south to
Texas and the Gulf.

CHEAP Z.AXDN.
Notwithstanding the county has been

settled for many years and contains a
population of over 7,000, large bodies of
unimproved lands are yet for sale. These
lands belong to the L. L. & G. and M.
K. & T. railroad coninanios, and are
offered for.balc cheaper than such lands
can be bought any where in the United
States where equal advantages exist.
Land capable of producing twenty to
twenty-fiv- e bushels of wheat or 50 to 75
bushels of corn per acre is sold at $3.20
per acre for cash, or $4.00 on time. Al-
most any year, after being reduced to
cultivation, a sinple crop will pay the
entire cost of the land.

During last seann many parties in
this county with less than half their
land in cultivation raie corn enough
when sold at 2oc a bushel to pay for the
whole tract i Anv one looking tor a new
location can not fail to appreciate this
Tact, especially considering the fact that
these lands are surrounded by old set-
tlements, and are convenient to railroads,
towns, mills, school houses, chnrchesand
all the appliances of civilization. Land
at pioneer prices, without any of the
privations of pioneer life.

These lands are sold by Messrs. Scott
& BOWLU8, local agents.

. COCSTY SKAT.
Iola, the county seat of Allen county,

is pleasantly located near the confluence
ot Elm Creek and the Neosho River,
and on the L. L. & G. railroad. The
Neosho at this point only needs to be
improved to furnish good water power
for mills and manufactories. Good pure
water can be obtained at a depth of from
fifteen to twenty --five feet. It has three
churches, Baptist, Methodist and Pres-
byterian, and an excellent school build-
ing. The different branches of business
and the profeesi-in- s are well represented:
and property can now be pnrchased at a
reasonable price which must steadily
increase in value.

VT5FRAI. WET.L.

The Iola Mineral well is at this time
the chief attraction of the town. The
wonderful cures performed by this water
have proved that its healing properties
arc second to none in the country. A
hotel and bath rooms have been put np
at tbe well, and the afflicted from all
parts of the country are coming here for
treatment; and already the water from
this famons well is being .shipped in large
quantities thoughout this and adjoining
States.

mm LAID!!

GEO. 1. BOW,

Heal Estate Broker

ASS AOETT VOX THE BALE OF

Li&UH MX IT.

R. R. LANDS,

lola9 Allen Co. Kan.

ronton LANDS.

TOWH PEOPEBTT-Iip- Teu aM Vacant

All property shownTv of Charge.

The following Described
Farm is offered for less
thai? the Improvements
Cost:

A farm of 197 1-- 2 acr.
six miles from, Eola, one--

mile from railroad sta
tion on L. L. ' G. li. 11.

All enclosed, one hand--

red acres in cultivation,
balance in pasture well
suppliedwithstoch water
Good substantial House,

G feet wide with a
largeporch, wellfinished
and painted, wants some
little repairs ; well at the
door and cistern in the
kitchen. Frame smoke
house with cellar under-
neath; stone milk house;
frame barn, 0x32, with
stables and granaries,

One hundred splendid
apple trees in full bear-
ing, between 600 and
700 young apple trees
from three to five years
old, all of the choicest
selections ofwinter fruit.
Fine young peach or-

chard of about 150 bear-
ing trees, A considerable
number of cJierry trees,
some of choice varieties.
Some Pears, Plums, Si-

berian Crabs, Grapes and
small fruits. A fine belt
of young timber partly
surrounding the orch-
ards. Abundance of
shrubbery and shade
trees in the.yard.

This farm, was made
for a home and not to
sell, but circumstances
have placed it on the
market. Thereis a school
house on one comer of
the place and church
within three-quarte- rs of
a mile. It is in one of
the best neighborhoods in
tlie county. The soil is
good, much of it first--
rate. This is altogether
the most desirable place
I have on my books, and
is offered at much less
than the improvements
cost. Price, $8,000.

JO HIT FRANCIS, .

1 WalsaisaatsilBisrla

Groceries & Drugs
Hai ing purchased tbe interest of the late firm of Jno. Francis & Co. am now pre

pared to offer indnormenta to dealers and the public general! both

In Price and Quality of Goods.
Am buying fromfirst hands andin Large Quan-

tities, paying cash therefor, thereby enabling me
to sell at a very small profit FOR CASH.

Keep constantly on hand the best stock of bo'th

STAPLE AMD FAICY HOCIIIIS
that can be fonnd in the county.

Full and
And is i'-i- er the charge of an experienced Druggist, Chas. A. Lakik. Parties

Qeeinng to hare prescription carefully and correctly compounded should call at the

Price

Complete,

3E

Keeps a stock of Paints, Oils and Glass, which
will be sold at BED COCK PRICES FOB CASH.

The highest market price
t&" Goods Delivered in

Zxru.s

consrcrviEiR bros.,

DEALERS IK

MUSIC, INSTRUCTION BOOKS,
STOOLS AND COVERS,

And Musical Merchandise of Every Description.
We oiler the best instruments which American skill has yet produced at prices that defy com-

petition. We sell a full 7 octave rosewood piano, reliable and fully warranted, for $890. Full
Illustrated Catalogue and prices mailed on application.

Mrs. JDLIA A. WHITNEY, Agent, Iola, Kansas.

GEO. WOODS & CO.'S
PARLOR ORGANS.

HbHEHrH
cut aBlaBlBBBBHCSal saS.
MM pEaaAaadpHBETSi&SESBSKBBI Sir

9 uiHT Ba9lv3S9wi5?uHPVBBBBBBBv 9

439 lBBKaiB93i''SSr'33'i?r$EQM39lrSBBBHx J

These remarkable lastramenrs possess capacities for musical effect and expression never before tttihad.
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament ii any parloK- Of BtMiifal StT MflM Mr ttf.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WAKKEOOMSt 603 WashimtSiTst., Bostan; KOSUte St., Chicago; 1 LadgaU HOI, leaisa.

UL' VflY TTTTMAW A leading Musical Journal ofselected mmic and valuable readinj nutter.
1I1D TUA XlUIailllil By mail for $i per year, nrlen cents a nuinVr. Each numSer contains front
ts to$a worth of the finest selected music. 0FP. ''POD" ft CO., PuMtslw, Camb. Mass.

STm3SBfc

paid for Produce all kinds

"STEISWAY 'HAINES"

".TIATCIILESS BVBBETP'
"TAVI.OK F1HLKY"

ril

MiVUtO

1EIIIsteciYBi.ua
RAND PRIZE

MEDAL.
9WU67i

SHERIFFS
KANSAS,

CoCHTYor

Tuesday, February

praUeraent

YVOUD1X,

HKfftfftfftfftfftfH BBaBBHBftzBBBHBHBTHffBB BHBaBHBHBHBHBHBHBHB

whIHfI

bb9bH1b1B9IbIb1BbIbbbRBbbWr,

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS!
xtfdxw Imttncttan to nm osn

vOldo of tratk.
sorr OHM Pftpar Buom iMthsCi

aimios ItwiafXieUaMlm thonagsitalo of ttmfKte
ixfarmmiM, Btaja taiga vUmmmta

fluUoMi OoMk.

Pricis Hade Suit the rimes, either Cash CreiL
0rsend mnstreted Catalogna STYLES Prfoaa.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
CkbsgVallL York. N.T. NewOrkaataLa. SCLoada.Mo

8HERIFFS SALE.
State of Kuuu, I
County ofAllen. "
Tin the Conrt of thcTth District
In and for County

L. L. Northrup, Plaintiff, "

ra: I
HoagteBd, Maggie HoagUad, fana Erastss luemnuon, ueienaanis

Br rirtue of an order of in tbe aboTe en
titled iasned out of the DbOiet of tte
7th Judicial in and for Allen coasty,
juuuai, iwuion

Tuesday, February 13th, A. D. 1877,
at 19 ra. of aaid dar. at tbe front door
of the court of county, is the city of
tola, Kansas, oner ror sale at puiMse to
thebiirbeat and beat bidder for caab in band tbe
foUovrina; described land and tenements, to-w-it :

northeast quarter of number one
(I) in township number twenty-A- t (Si), sooth
of serenteen (1.) east In Allen
County, Kansas, sppraiaed.atr.one Ithoasaad
dollars.

lands and tenements to be sold to
aid order of sale.
Sberisrs oSee, Kansas, January 12, 1877.

rf.L,. HUUUIS,
35w ofAllen County,

of
any part of the City.'

GENERAL AGENTS FOB

& SON'S"

AVD
it

0

SALR
STATE OF l

Atxax. i"' ,
In the district court of the 7th Judicial 'District

slttms; In and for said County and state :
John H. Moore. Plaintiff,

TB.
mw Tl slhj al aftf ! aai Br

O. H. llarUa, YT. V. aadl
Cliarle . Brigs, IJckmU&U.
Br Tirtuc of an of sale In tbe aove rati- -

tw wiuac. ihucu uui ua ujc Jtaicid vvuii ua nsj
7tb Judicial District, In and for County

on

13th, A. D. 1877,

at 11 o'clock a. m. ofsaid day at the front door of
the Houae of Allen ruuuty in the city i.r
Iola. offer for sale at public Iu Ihu
highest and best bidder for cosh in hand the

described Iindi and tenements, it :
Lot eleven (11), twelve (li) .. thirteen (U),

llfteen (IS), nrxl sixteen (IB) in Mock, sixty-m- o

(.') in tlie City of Iola,
imiil land and tenenienls to be sold withoat ap.

to satisfy said order of sale.
Sheriff's office. Iota, Kansas, January 11. 1877.

--J. I.
35--w Sheriff Allen County, Kan.

'JB" I .
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